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THE WEA'I'BER ...
yesterday's,' Temperatures
MaL +29°C, Min~um. :+-noc,
Sun sets tocIay at 6:~ a.m.
,Sun rises ~lJlqqo~"8105~ ~
Tomorrow'.s o~ .a-:t:" ;,
" ' -F~·bY Ail' A ritJ
.- . -- "'., . .
. VOL. IH, NO. 153 >
His ,Majesty Open,s
2.2; Bi'llion Afg,hanis
Highway·OfSalang. '. .
, ' KABUL, September, 5,-
.THE great Salang Pass Highway was opened by His 'Majes~y
the King. Thursday JIlorning when he cut through a tri-
coloured ribbon at an elaborate ceremony at Southern entrance.
of the Salang tunnel.· '" •
His Majesty the King, arnved the completion of .each one pr-e-
at the entrance at 10-10 am, where'l faces a more prosperous tomor-,
he inspected a guard of hono.ur. row for the people of this land
Their . Royal Highnesses the ~'Officers wd worlcers af the
.Princes; His Royal Highness 1:1ar- MlIllStrY of Public Works and
shal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, Dr. Labour Cor~ whose serVIces are
MohilInmad YousW', the Prime bemg .reco~ and aj)preaated
Minister' the President of the today may rest assured, tbilt fu-
Afghan.National Assembly and tUre progress and, development
Chairman of the Senate, Cabinet will. partly. depend up?n tb:eJr ,
M' J ter HeadS of Diplomatic success m dischargmg therr duties.MI~onsS,in Kabul,' certain high- His .Majesty th~ opened. the
ranking officials and a n~ber of highway by cuttmg a nbboil
members of the Hou.ses of Parlia- stretched' across the southern eJ?-- ,_..... . .. '-.. _,' . _ _,.' . "
men±, were present to greet His trance of the Salang tunnet HiS " _ .ins·M~·ure 'KiD~, '~y ~~·.thiO~gk~.ribtic;'n!0l?-.,·:,~~y;·opene(lh~SU.~".. ' .
M3jesty. . , ' MfajSestYdalaterAlaconferredMthe:;~ ., -aD 'high~Y;· Oidhe:pghl 'side. of .BiS.-~jesty·. is t!J.e_. PJ:i,.~e.~ter,,:~ o~~ l~.n ". _~-' . :.:. '.'.
Mr Aleksi Kosygin, First De- 0 ar. r-I- upon r. ,~- . is.~. Kosygm. ·:the ,Fim,- Depub'. Pjime- MJ..,ls~r, of. the 'io:Yfet Union. who tIew,lll.-: " __ .':., . ,;. ' ..
puty 'PriIrie Minister of the Soviet gin, Frrst D~puty Pnme ·Minister . to. Kabul 'W"','"nesd,ay .to.'. ta.ke 'part .In. tb.e:-o,penlng,"ce,remony 0[.: the- __ :',hl.Ibway,. eo"~ ~ 7U' who arrived in ,Kabul on of 5l:wiet UOlon, .the orc:ler cu ,_ _ ,W~~;~sday to attend.the ceremo-- of Sardari-i-AI~ upon. Mr• .An~():o tI11cted tli,rourb~'the"So~et ,assis~~ ..·~;.::· .',-' '. :., -.' ~< "" ',' ' •••-.'.>' ._ .:-_'
. ny was also present and was re- nov, Ambassador of the SoViet ' ~ ., " ',' . . :. - :. '. \U' M· ..·B ,- -1-" .. ' - '., ...' , .'£e~ed ~YHfS ~~Jes~ing in his' ~~~onk:e~,LtMi~S~:~alor~=~, 'Ptemier...And~Kosygin:LautJ.:;·:,:o .:<.~~ar., ~Y ..rea~._ ,;_.. ":- -..>::''- ,.... ~.',.' ... ;'~,~~~~';l!f~~::~:~t~~ f~~siA:s~;r;£.~~.:! Afghai1~So:Vj~tltelations;".· 'I~Cjp~usl!, ,25' '" ',;".," ~ "
~~u;~ccessfullyaccomplishedand bel' of Soviet· technicans, the He.. 'Mo' ·es....·hT~R~"··el·'Tes"K'o's··y'gln,.~: ·Mlnutes:A~heson.· ',.', :,:,
esul of one's toils takes on Commandant-General of. the La- IS" 3] ,,~, ..' ~",: > • • • .' .-. .', '., _ ••, '.' ••' :,~."' , '" .' •
;he ~itivet form; we are now pas;. bour Corps and a number of ~om-. .." .. ' :',':.,.' ". ,',' ~. KABuL, 8eptemJ:»ei, 5;--, ._, ~ASHINGTO~, Se~t._ 5(AP)- .. ':- :...
. po Wough such moment now. manders of the different. Umts of -,., '" K' . ..' FiiSt DeputY 'Prime- Minister' or-- the, . !?e~ ,Ach~son sal~ ~~. -~ .
Sl?:g 'h b t iling day and the Corps. M~' Aleks1.. osygm, . __ -'" .... ., '. -' tn',' SituatIon-IS l'v,erY ,ont,i~ ,.m. ' .. ' "
. ThQS~d~ °iol:ra~ng diffic11lties Before the inaugur~ ..spe~ . ,Soviet ~nIon 'was re'cei,ved, in andiepee ~.!.:~.-MaJ~c' e:. aJ:ld ad~.d. "war- col:lld bIEiak ~ '25-_ ' .':',0'
mght a Yuch an elevation;have the cerem,on~,opened ',!I~ .rei;l,~, ..KiJig at.-DeIknsha .PaJace..Y~~,e~l~g.. '. ,'." ._ " ,'- :__. 'min1.!tes::" '. -:', .... ' ~. ,.' .
of wo~ : ~heir duties suCcessful- tions ~rom 'Hie HolY Kor~ folIow- Mr: Ali:Mohanima~.~e~ .~<:omp~nlOns..at Chl~~oon :palace, -' ." .Ach~n,..fo~r ~..s. ~:.,
.. tlsch·l w-ely feel proud of sur- ed With an address of ·welcome ter of.Cour.t and Mr:oAn~no!"the_ '.- ,Others, ·.~r~nt. :mClude.d.:JJr, o~ S~tes.-.mad~' ..this:sta~~, _.- •
y, w~n; 11 irripediments. and by Lt. General . Mobamma.d SOViet AnibaSsad~r, wer~ alsO pr~, Abdul Zahi:, ,Pi'~Sl~ent of. th.~ ,~ewSIllen.00' hIS r¢tlrn from'- .~. -' . ,. .
moun.'-'-"6 a . Azeem, the Minister of Public sent, ',..', "-:'::": .'. Nghan :.Natli;lI~aLAsSembl~, Cabl-" 'eva; where, ,he, repr.esen~.d:J~l'~~.. '.:': '_ob,~tacles, ion of this project Works. . . An earlier,:tepOrt ·s<!id,.'tpat- M.I:', n,et ~~~~ter:'?'_Heads~f',DIPI,oma-, d~iit J.ohnsOn ·~t ,talks ,.-mvo~~ :'- . - .
, The cobr::fl~i the friendly co- General Moh~ad Azeem',lD Kosygil;Jm~tpr-:M.oh~adYou- :t1C,~I~lOns ~n K~l;>l;d.,and ,~e, ,t!Je.uIllt:ed~a~9ns~ Gr~~.Tur~_" . '" . '.-:
IS a ~r: extended to us- on hiS sp~h descl'lbed the k~ de- suf, the.Pi1me ~mlster at ~dar~~· ()~Cl-a1S oJ, ~he. },fmistry, ~f ,~~" it.ey.~and J?ntam, " . ~ :'._ ,-', .. ',' ,'.- "
oper rous oCcasions. by our great sire whIch had been .. manifested .yestercta.y·morm.Ilg:.At.tbis.mee~.'~elgn Affalr~., .'. '- .. ' .. _ " .'. '- ..num~ern nei hbour. The indus- for a long time to conquer, the ing, which' took' plil:ce In, all ~ af- '. ,!?peeches}ln ,fnendIY ties ~t ..', ''-We cam~' t6 p'?inf that'a recess ':'. •n~rt, . g k' and techni- Salang Pass. " mosphere, of .cordla.htr, m_atteIS-, of,' l11g bet",ee.n ..f!1~ twl? ~U!!~es. ~as n~.ssacr, _ AcheSo.Il' sai~'" .
t!:'ous S~Vle~WOrt e~an difficul- "His Majesty the late, King common in~r~st.includi~,~· 'an.d. cO.l}sol~Qa:hon .. ~f, .t~~,-' ti~s ,about~tbe',s~alled Geneva:~ ..on _. " .c~ans, v: 0, ,esp e . Ywith the Mohammad Nadir Shaht he sion of economic"c~per~t1on ~t-- ~~ere, .exc~angel!b,Y.' pn~e, ': Ml-- Cypr:usi ',:,-, ' - ,..., _
, ties, t011~d ~~tr~Y :~~~ in fact said, "while initiating work on' ween Afghanist3!1 :an~ :~he.Soviet niste{' ·Dr: !'1~h~mma4'yousu~ ~~ '.. Bu( Ach~i:l,said~e:~mon~,.
Afghan w. '. u a 'mo- the highway through S~ekari Union wer.e'-di~ussed: ... ". __ . I"Mr.·l{'osygm.. ' ..~' _ . : - ..,', :" ',loM t~ m ~e:SW1S8 ~ty have, ,
taken part I~ bUllc;Un8 Peen th Gorge was' nev~eless keenly 'The in'eeting. ,w~ ·~tt-en~ed ..' on '., Dr..l\'fohamma.d Yous~,~ '.~ :'achie!ed a .-gre~t de~ and the. ,numen~ o;bfnefdsh~~~~:s. e interested in building a road over., behalf of:- Afg~a~llstan. 'by. Mr. spee.d~ :.....elcome.d .1<!t:--, _KosY~ i~~ ~ha~. they faile.d.- ~~ ~h~l1y ~_, " .....t~~,I1I!.lg our ng~ n this the Salang Pass and plaeed great, Rishtya, ·tli~'·Mm.lSt.er pf Financ:e and ·hlS co~ani~ns, .t?' ~!I_ha.IllS-:c .,~ong, . '.' . '. -,
I ~m happy to expre~ .0. f linportance upon this route, and Acti,ng Minister. of..Pres.s.~.d ran and sal(~ ~hat tJ::eu, ~lt-_~as, . ~:' " . :.:..... " '. ".-, ". :.,occ~~n my, t!eep appreCiation 0 "However, this project remain- Information.·. Mr,' Nour '_ Ah.Inaa.-!~a ·woof ,of ,fr.I~¥lp. ~~: gOOd- .-' "We dine a lo~g way,_and CQ'l()-,., ,"",' . ,
their. work. I alsa wls~hr~ff~~ ed in abeyance until His Majesty Etemadi, Secrefa~!~ner~1-of the·, nei~hbourly 'r~l~tIons -exi~,tl.IlgJj~~~ 'red a 'vast ·.te~I'ltary, ~d... 4,ave ,'. ., .. .: "..':, .
my sincere than~ h1o . d~' the King ordered 'after' lengthy .-Ministry of· Foreign ~us".·.Mr-:, . wet;n:¥gh,gustan ,,~d Uie.So~et. grealy·. r~mo.ved the .:difference,.' ....,..-.....
lency Mr. Khrushc o~ ~ 15 (Contd. on. pare 4)' Farhang, :Deputy ..¥Ini~ter,. of ,ITruon smce .the att~uu:':ent ,of.m-.. between, Greece and 'J?rkeY~,No~ , . .
Exce}Jency Mr. M.lk~yan, the D -. W. h .Planning~ ,Ind,. Dr: ,Raw:an "T.erh;l-- dependence:.l;>y ,Afg~ta.n and, 'we.·'~ave,come.to:a"pomt where-~ ... ' .: .
.PreSident of the, Presld~um of epuhes IS ,di; 'DireCtor-venkiI-. of· PoI~ the·!?!rt~ of. the:.SoVlet._U~on:---," -. ·is'·ne.ce~ to. see 'Nbe~ we: ar~.. " ','
.the Supreme Soviet of the USSR, . Affairs in ·the Ministry. of' ForeIgn " Extoll~ng SOYle.t 'econOIDlC-- anq ,~and -Where ,we are.- gom~ 'from, . . . . .'-----
for, the~r friendly message and Success For People Mairs, and byMr,·.F.S. ~ozliiVi.· tech!?,ic.al.:co-operation. ~,.~. here;"" ~ ..- ,.. ' ~""'''' :.~ .. ,
good wishes,. ' '. nikov; ,ChalrIl}an of. the .State, ghaOl:;;tan, .I~r ..-Yousuf:.~4: :the- . ''. '. ,
. "I avail myself of thiS opportu- • Committee for -Roads Mi,", Ali-' Salang liigh.way'as,a .ll'~mg:exam- .'.Ach~·~ho: ~onferted~,riwi. , . ~.:
nity' to ask His Excellency .Mr. Of Pakhtunlstan' khanov: .vice-Chafrril~n-of .tre.- pIe '-0£_ thi!!. friendly ci:H>perat~n 'sday in LOndon,with..R-A. Butler; '. , ....'
Kosygin tbe First- Deputy J:lnme State' 'Committee for' 'Foreign -between -tlie .nyo roJintries. ..... ' . the' British Fo~i~'Secertary;·, "J .' " •,Min~r of the Soviet Umon KABUL, Sept. 5,-All Mem- Trade and .~r;·.AiItonov; ·Sovieq:. The ~6~.le and ~O-y'e~en~'pf.:· and--,~tJi'D~can Su:ndays;BritiSh '~,' :~" .:'." .' ~~_
and hiS estimable COmpaniOns, bers of the Afghan National A!r "Ambassador· In Kabur on iJeha1;,I Afghamstan; he salCl, deeply,aPI>: Commonwealth. ~tary... ha~ , .... '_." '._:w~o h~ve come here from 0u: sembly in a joint message on Qe- of the' .SOviet;·U~ion,,: ' ", j .reci,ited' ~he: 'frie~dly ~JM!r,a9Qn ,-soine, .barbed .r~mar.is ab9~'¥-',' . '":,.:...:. .' "';"~'"
frlerltily and nelghbourly ooun., half of the Afghan nation have Lt. General Mohammad Azeem, ,&LdaSSIS~ance of the·-80.VIet U.mon : chbishbp Makarl.Ol;'the PresIdeJ;lt,~: "
·try the Soviet UOlon, to convey offered sincere congratulations. to Miirister of Public', Wc;irkS ,gave --a ,in the First, aild.Secon,d."Fi:ve;.Year-' ':of Cyprus. __ . ' ','.,' -~ ':. ' " . . .
_ my heartfelt 'thanks and good the people of Pakhtunistan 'and llincheon.in noiiour'of'Mr::J{a&-, Develo-pmetit".Plans'otAighanis- ".- '." , ,', . __ " :' ..c' •
wishes. and those of the govern- have wished them success in at- --gin at'-Tuj)pa_Paghmari' yeSterday- tan.', :"" '.. , ..' ,;.-. ; :,.--.. ''-'. ~ ,ASked whethel'~' th,e- impression .',m~nt and the people of AfghaniS- taining their national. aims. , afternoon.:- ' : '. '.~ ", ' ' .:: '. ',The PrIme- Minister thaWt~d'an is ·corfeCt. that TUrkey andG~. _ ...- -.. ',' .'
·tan to the government and pecr A,repor-t from,Wurukzai in Noro- The 'guestS included Dr, Mohamc', 'SQviet" en·gip~ers. and .t~#ans, were 'dOse' to '-;In '-agreemj!nt- On, <.;' ,
. pie of" their great country", them Independent Pakhtunistan inad -Yousuf Mr:·D'a-wi,.,President Wh!> took part" in ,completmg-·the, "tlle Cypr.uS: issue bl.l,t the',Cypriot , " .', ;. '." .'.,
His Majesty said the compl~ says that a large jirga of Alikhaili of tlie Senate, Cabin.et·,Ministers", '.huge.:Salang: projecf·1¢'!i·~assured 'leader pr.evented, sU,eh-'!lJl' agiee ",,' .:,... .
tion of- this pr-oject plays an ef- Mullakhal. Mashti, Sheikhan, Ra- certain high-nfnking,:offiCials and them.. that the, fr~ts of Uieir-la-, ment, AchesOn said:.~· '. '. __ -: _: "
fective part in taking us closet to blakhail.· Mamazai and Other engineers -of th~· Salang; highway: bow: would. remain' a ,liVing 'ex-" .'." "-'.'
ODe of our greatest aspirations, ·tribes of Wurukz"ai Tirah region,: :project, and' tlie'Sovi~t ~b~~ ample of. disinterested: ci>-oPeta-:; .. -'''I'lie. Archbisbbp;did not iii-Out -, .. ,
.namely the development of the was recently held at Takhta Shei- dor together with .the members~[ ,tiori between two, ;friends ,._and- 'of hiSW:ay tobe ohepffiiL. h.e .tbre~l; . .... "
standard of living of the people khan. . the' SOViet .EmbaSsy... , :.~, '''. 'neiglibours.:'· .,.;,'.: '. --_ -~. .monke-y.wrenc;jles (obstacles). into "
of Mgha,nistan, Expansion and Divines and chieftains at the -In the :'afternoon; Mr. ,Kosygin' ,--He asked Mr: ){osygin 'ro Con- .the rnachlriery.": ~: .' --",. . ~
improvement of' communic~ti6n jirga reaffirmed in their speeches ~nd his"companions'visited Kabul vey;his good-'wishes ind' those" of - ,M<lkai-ioS, Acheson:-aclded-.'witli
lines cOnstitute a prerequisite' the demand for Pakhtunistan and Museuin. ,They were·:gteeted. at his colleagues together 'With, 'the' a smiie, "has'a rat~r',inteiise:diso- , .
for developing the economic life right of self-determination. They ·tlie ent-ran~ to: ,the M~U.Ii'l' b:[· :ireeting~ .of the' Peopl.e~o!:~Afgha-. liIte for me.'; ',", .,..-..-" '.:, ::- '._ .' . . .- '
of this country. With the realisa- reiterated their determination to Dr.. Zfyaee,.. ±lie:, Depu,ty Minister nfst!ID. 'tl? Mr..:. ~llShchov;,: ,the. -:' The former l?ecretarY- of' State.:.· .:
tion of this fact during Sardar defend their territories and criti-. of.· Education: .tlie ,Chi.ef· of.- :the ,Prim~, .Minister.-~d' other :~. :W~ met a.t the"~irport by. Under- ,'_. . .-.: ':
Mohammad Daoud's premiership cised tpe attitude adopted"by the Institute cif History" .and the Di- . bers ·of the :Co~cil of: Minis.tres. :secret:arY"of State;: .·Georg~ ,:.-W; " :'
'the large- part of the government's government of Pakistan towards re'ctor-General ·of. the ,MUseum;::' :6£ thl;! SOY,iet··Uniim. : ,,·-:Sill and.by PIHlliils. TalbOt..,AsSis-·' . .. _.~
energies 'was concentrated upon the people of Pakhtuni~: MI:. K~ygin.:coricluded h!s yisit .'Mr:· .Kosygin. 'in .FePly ·t!Wiked tant _Secret~·of $tale for Middle, . _...... , .. : '-", : .'
preparing and implem~nting this They also warned the govern-' to the. Museuril,'by,si~g: ,the the Pr.!iife. Mjnjstet ,for,-the.~ 'East Affairs,:.. __ .: ", ' ,. ".~. ,_. ':' ". ..",
objective during. the First Five- ment to desist from furtther inter- Visi~r'sBook in which,he'oescrib- h~pital!t'y extended to Uie'~vi~t~ . Ambassador .:cOhn, J-emegan. " a, ".... , '
Year Plan. vention in the .region, release all ed Uie eXhibits: as.. valuahle, ' ._, ..~legation. and the "friendly-~ fee-.. Deputy. Secretary' of ·State. .- and-· " _
.' "Now, by 'the grace of God ana Pakhtunistani political prisoners : Ori Thui-sdaY,eYetiing_Dr, Moh-. :lingS'expr~·byJ.tim·in-hiS5Pe.ech· veteran)xPeit..-on,Middle;. East
·the efforts ma'de by the govern- immediately and concede the ammad·· Yous\if; .galle· a b,anquet, :about'the Soviet· Union and, ,its· problems; was "Acheson'S'. no_ ,1;
rment to compTete tbese projects. rights of the Pakhtunistani nation. .in--honour'of _Mr, Kosygin'. and his '-:, (Contd.- en 'pap. 4),' ,',:, ·aide,~at,.the Geneva talkS.
~. . -;
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·BOOKING· AN.n lNFORMAJION .,
CZECHOSLOVAK AlRUNES' /CSAl
: . , -' ~ .
Shar-i-hau,' 498. tel: 235Z0
EVERYMONIlAY 08:30.
. - - , .. '. .
capital, he' will observe UNlC~
activities in Afghanistan and Wlll,
also hold talks with Public Heal-
th author.ities, '
.-
,
FLY- B·EST. .FtY·'.'·I,CSA·I,':,,···~,
,
,CZ.[CHOS·lOVAK~, :AJ:RllN·-ES.
.-
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" 'HOME' NEWS IN BRIEF
.CONNECTIONS.
TO, All 'EUROPIA.N
': OOUNTR'I£S
,KABUL TIMES
KABUL, 'Sept. 3.~Mi-'. chang-l
'K,a.i, Chai.I:man 'of the SincrAf-
ghan Friendship tlssociation in a I
"telegraphic message to Mr. Sul-
tan Mahmoud Ghazi, Chairman
of the Afghan-Chma ~rielidship
ASsociatiOJi congratulated' him on ,
. the 'e5tabli~hme?t of 'the Associa- II
tion :in Afghamstan, and has ex,
"pressed the hope that fiie~ I
ties between the two' COuntries j
.,\vould be 'further developed and 1
strengthened. '.
" ,
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W~ Bank Likely ToAllprove :,
.p,:la.n"s·"ToJJi,c,"r~ase·,C,"3:pital m~~iik~&:r:C~:si::~i,
I 'Tw..d h Hie ',Afghan 'OlYmpic Federation'R1lo''w'T.o.:n e've,'"'0,p":L,.,Il.- ,U.S,'L,I.,f:'" 'preSented silver trophies to the
.L{ te ) Pakthia' and GhaZni province tea-
, " , . ,·WASHINGTON, september, 3, ~u r.- ms who took part in the tent-peg- KABUL, Sept. 3.-Professor
. ; ORLD'~ ',member ',sta~ are. ~ely ..t:o 'app.rove. plans ~ ging contests. The cups approved Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor ofWincrease the flow of :capital to jndnstry 111. develo~mg conn by HiS Majesty, were given away 'Kabul and 'Chairman of the At-
> - t' T k . wormed =wurces. said here., by Mr.' Seraj to the Captains of .ghan-Soviet :Friendship' SOciety
tries when they -mee o-m 9, yo" , ' ""h '. ·'11 .1.0' favour the estab- . the teains from "Mala Khan, Kar- gave a reception in honour of theI' . I ~ ey WI """ . "., f." So' t
. . ll'$1Unent of internatIOnal m~~- rabagh, Kataw.az and. Zurmat .-at visiting members 0 ,we Vie -
• 'African Affairs, nery for, handling disputes .ans~, a special'ceremony held at the Af- Afghan Frrendsbip :Society .at
I _. ,.... ; 'out. of'tht! seizure of foragn l;Il- ghan".-Qlympie; Federation office Khyber Restaur-ant .yesterday, af~~ (Contd.·'froni ·page.2). ' vestors 'property, the sources saId, in Kabul yesterday morning. ternoon.. - 'RHt'm''Rn
Sekmi Tou-re'- have ,most·· clearly Both the World ·Bank and the . Medals commemorating the..Te- , Those present ip.cluded Mr. Ul- '. ,.' ": '.", '", .' ',...,.
o"";'ken of the meVita,ble. need :tor International Monetar:f Fund !!Ie shan 'celebrations were also aw~ fat. President of the Department. ,
-,-- - , • .1.' ddt th .' t' 'ns of the four of Trl'bal Affal'rs, cer'tain members..ili~ independence-of Afncan coun- meeting .in Tokyo next wee~ . , . ar.e 0 e cap al
',De's t-o be follov,·ed:. by radical . Th,e sources' .s.a"fd the. plan to· teams.. of the society, high-ranking, .offi- 1.'· 'A'C ·A·D 'fMt..
Il
,.d uld cials of the Mmistry of Press and ...internal· changes' of the econorolc~ ,belp d,eveloping 10 ust;-Ies .WO , E' AI' edl'tors of local papers, "
socI'al an"' politi,'cal ,nat~e. '. '. ,: l'nvolye the mternatlOnal F.m~ce, KABUL:' Sept. 3.- ngmeer I __
... affili f Ahm'd D' t f the Depart . . (NEAll BR:fI5M ,r.\~.;,,), 'Uaving ~ide, in a ~sense;, the CoropratlOn (IFe), an· ate 0 a.' Irec or 0 -
'qubtiol,l cif complete unity, as a tli~'-b~k. They sai.d that· It would ment 'of Engineering in the Minis- KABUL, .Sep.t. ?,-On fh~; in",!- OPC' N S' , .' ......
reljlol.€ Common ,goal the ~e,cond be authorised. to bo:-row , from 'try of Public Health left K;lbul (atlon of Mr. -Logrnov, SOVIet 'MI- 5'EPrE~:'\-e)::'~, 8.
"
eL;can sum-ml't has co.ncentr,at.ed, the ""pk .'p to 400, million .. dollars -Ior the Soviet .Union yesterday nister of Civil Aviation, Mr. Sul-' l· .' . .. -",
"'-ill U<1 ~ -+ tak t .. th WHO Seml'nar tan Mahmoud Ghazi Chief of· the . 'I /iLL NA'7iC~AL!-;-IE::;
on :the"strengthening of the .i'ii- (about .£.143 million st;erling).. - ,0 e 'par me, b . Afghan Air Authority left Kabul. 'j SCHoQLf,R$HP"5 ;,VA 1LA.3LE, f"
. U 't- Orga'nisation as a T-h!Fe invests in mdustry 10 on Ellvlromnental hYgiene emg . . • REGI5..-R""TION-·
ncan ,01 y - Af'e, '. .' 'th t . held In Moscow for Moscow yesterday, He ~s SEPTEMBER 7 .."1'-,!- 5>
,generally acceptable .lono :of.. - less' developed countnes 'Y.'l OU', .' . . seen off at the airport by. offiCials , lOAM --n. '12 AM
ric'l.n. soildan.. ·ty. ailt.to~p~ration."", a government' .guarantee, as re- KABUL--.'. Sept.. '3.-'Dr. Egger, of the Afghan Air Authol'itY, th,e, ' '
The' Orgamsation ,¥ It.S perma- .. qU,ll'ed 9Y .the' \~orld Bank-,Its~. Regional Director of 'UNICEF in, AmbasSador 'of the Soviet Union - .' . .~~.,?O.o8.2 ~n~n~ seat m..Ad.<;l.is A.baba, jhe per-.- ,li th~' plaJ1 is, approv.ed~ t e Southeast Asia arrived in Kabul I and th.e represeritative of ~eroflot I.' .' '.; z+36B. I
mament administrative Secretary- . sources sald,:ll \\~uld r-equrre a vesterdav. During his stay in the in Kal;>ul. " ' " . ,. J'_ ,_.;.._~
General -the" . lea,der:. of the· -reviSion of the' artIcles of agreEl- . ' .,.:....__-_'-_-'~-_.......--_-
-Guipean delegatIon in 'the, United: -me.!!t of both. the bank and ~ 1
Nations, Diallo Tel}i-and; :ID' ad- cOrporation. '. " '
-<i'ition to the mentioned. bureau l' .The ,proposal on foreign .-proper-
for fhe boyC?tt _of South., Africa 'ty 'jnvolves establishment' of a
and-'Portugal and ilie. implemen,- "UN ,Conciliation Centre' which'afi~n of the .coiJierence .decisions, ~\·ould.·be availabfe Dn' a voluntary
;nother two . standing' commis-, basIs. 'toAor'eign ,im;estor-s, and
slOns: 'for communicati~ns -- and. 'governnie~.ts:... ' .' . ,
:elerommunications and a, cpm: 'Sources here said the '.proposal
misiion Of jurists.1n thi); waY,·the, \\'as, . expected to be approve-d
Ami:an UnitY' ,Organisation. ·has '-s-lQc'e' It "had alFeady been .dISCUS--
'sevep. standing commissions: eqG- sed ,by -=representatives of 86 gov,-
norou-sOcial, defelice, scientific, ernments at regional meetings In
culture, and· 'information, . health AddiS Ababa, Bangkok, Gene\'a
and :tw~ formerly 'mentioned ones. .and..·.Santlago. . .' ' , 'I'
. _. T~e 'conference· has ,adoP,ted -a' . 'If approved; the·..dlrectors of. the
',nrotocol on tbe Or15a01satlo1\ s me- bank owould be -asked to dra\\ .up
diation and arbit.ration in· disputes a" <:onvention· for considi:rat"ion by \.
TheJ.memoers 1)f,the Organisation, member !l,ove~nments,. .
conSIder tbls pr,ofocol.very unpor- Devel.Qtllng "Countn~s ,would nor.
tanti particularly 111 'View of t!;le be reqUlred.·to assume any direct
,fact' that a number .of. serioUs ob1igations'to use the centre, but 0
fI'ontier· disputes 'have broken 'out would agree til' consider using the
HI'the firSt 'year of'··the:"Organisa- bank's facilities if they 'nationalis,
tlOn'S ~,e.:· .: -ed a 'foreign-owned private. indus:
'. EconOmic· Pr.oblems " t·ry__ " . , ' : ,
Tl~e ,conti.O~t'"s eeonoIDlc p~ob- I Adoptioil·.of die convention, it j
e~ have been constantly presen~ is . hoped, would encourage a 1
,-ill the df;bate, but': no separate 'gr'eater_' IIpw of international in-
resolution haS been pasSed. on 'vestrrient in ',developing ,ountries,
·tjJ.e~.:Repor:ts ~ave·.been adoJ:lted: HO'me News In 'Brief I
'on the Geneva Urnt.ed . NatiOIlS . , . , ', ' .
'Trade and Development .Confer- {",KABuL, Sept. -3.-Mr. G~lba- '
enct; a,nd on. the wqrk t;lf the ,I hal'. Pr-esfdent' of the Ariana Af-~co~oIDlc:Soctal .. Com.IIllsslon. of lgban' Airlines gave' a dinner in
we ;Afncan 'Unity ,OrganISation honour of the Iraqi ci.vll aviation
\\ hl~ -has, bee~ ,glV~ 'the task ,delegatlon at Spinzer-Eotel, on
thoroughly to exam.l.!1e Ilroposll.ls.1 tuesday evening: :T-hose ~resent
, made. at the SUIDmlt. A number of j InCluded high-rankmg offiCials of
. stat~en-Jomo'Kenyatta, Sekou 1 the Mmistry. of Foreign Affairs,
TOUfe and Milton . Obo.t8aye"l the Afghan ·Air Auth,ority and
sug~ested the ~?~ent of ~ IAnaBa ,Afghan Airlines_ as well
Afn:can common mar-!te±, the'm- as rriembf;rs of the Iraqj Emoassy.
tr0quctlOn of. a common c~rency j In KabuL ':" , ' .
and: the lormmg ,pf an,mstltute of ! ", _ . , '. . ' . .
planning.' -- . " . '. : I' kABUL: Sept, 3.-The Foreign
Many ~can 'leaders have po- Affairs ',Commission ·of· .the Afgb-
sitively .:assesse~. the 'o~e-year,.an --National Assembly yesterday
wor" of the Afncan Umty 'Or- discussed the '/lfgh.ancSoViet Ag-
ganjs.atlOB and advocated the vie'iv j:r-e.eme.qt on the-.)'omt E)Q)loitation'
that'i.B.eVitable differences may of tbe' waters and power resour-,
also' be a positi:ve sign. Iri liis con- ces of,P.anj and Amu ri~ers. The
dilqing sJ)!=ech, Presiaent Nasser ICommissio!,! later gave·its appro-
-said. ' "Although' our views dil- 'val and forwarded the Agreement
fereiti, this is a good sign siIice it' to ·.the Secretariat for s'ubmission
rev*a1S the :ontinent's",__ vital!tr: .at ·the-.', plenary sesSion' of the
and ,helps .dlScov,er: difficulties House~'" .. .
What -is essential' is,.to reach, a
. de·aT· result whi,ch"would .reflect,
,Africa's progressive· aspirations
, 0 thrqugh tbese diffetent vlE!¥iS.".
i, . "
.Ariabo "L"9Ue .-
·C6n,$jd~~.A9~.n.da
: ..
Fdr the~.Sulrimit.'
, I ' ,'. .
C~O;':Sept'-·.3, (Reuter). ·1he.
Arab League's Political Cq=ttee
" v:h~'ch rncludes for-e'ign" ~~ers ,-..;...-..:.,...--:-:......;:......;~--~-
and' representatives. ,of ~13 "mlm1~ cussed. . ',.
bert states, ,Wednesday .met for, '. T;li.e Leagl;l~ 'Se-cretary~eneriil, J
. th'e'Arab' summits due to ·convene Abdel Kho;l.iq Hassouna S3ld last- I '
, in AIexandria ,on' Saturday; . n'ight's meetin~ 'would be attended i
, The League's Assistant Seere- ·by General' Ali ArneI' C?mmander f'
tary-General, Sayed., Nofu~, told 'in.Chief'of the Arab'Unified Com-
!'eporters the. 'committee woul-d mand.· ,',. . "
m~t agaiiJ. thjs' evening,' '. . League so~rce7 said .I~ IS under-
The ':t"e~es Palestine repre- stood last O1ght~ meetmg- would
sentative, Ahmed Shukairy, ,said deal wit,h ques~lOns ·about the
at WednesdaYs.meeting:lhe ques- Arab ,Unified Command and,other
Lion of «occupied.' ,Arab.,. SOul?"_ plilitary issues 'wliic1?,will·be con-
(Aden)" was. among: subjects' dis-" si-dered by Arab; heads of state.
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, KABuL' TiMP.S! .: '--"y
AND THESAl.~N(.;:ISCONQU~~J)".' ....
higher altitudes were very diffi-
cult route. As he himself said
yesterday, conditions of work in
higher altitudes were yery diffi-
cult and it was through the hard
work and determination of Af-
ghanistan that the' job was com-
pleted.
. '.
accordance' with ~ best"req1,l~- "" "
ments·of en~Ili!ering~A truck can ., ' .
go through this liigliway to:PuI-i- ,
Khumri in eight hours, cars :can ': ' ' .' " ,
cover. it' in· five: hours. . .. . .:
. COST OF PBOJECT " .
General MohaTnmad Azini; the-" '. '-
Minister of· Public'Wor!ts-has said' .
. that' according to prelimiIiary es-:
FACING 'SEVERE CONDmONS iimations -the cOuntry' ~ Will save_:
The Salang project was launch- 280 million afgIi'!l1is·· per: year .
ed during the first five year deve- through transportation:' costs in'-::
lopment plan. PreliriJinary work using this' high"!'ay. -The calcula-
began in 1958. The most difficult tion is based on the assumption ..
part of the work was to construct that. in the. begiiJning '500., and. ~
a 2,676 metres long tunnel iii an' later 800. vehiclei -will cross the'
altitude of 3.367 metres. Those highway per day. On thiS1>asis .the .
who worked on this project had cost of tb_e higliwaY-;'-'2;256.000;.OOO-
to face severe conditions of afghanis '-will:' be·' recovered" in .,
storms, snow drifts, floods and un- eight years' the mihiSter ·said:,· -
bea.rable cold. But it' was only . '; '. ~:' ., ,.,,_••
thell' sense of determinafion. The tunnel has 'a' Wld(h . of ,7..5' '<' -
which enabled them to finish the metres and is 5.25 metres high. It- t"";"r ..- ', .•~ .. " . d
job. It was in a cold stormy night i~ ,equipped \Vith a!l.modern.la~i: ;<.;~'. '~", ~h~ ,,_
of December last. year that they htles to. saf~guard :th,e, smooth 11.~i:.'·'- i',: .;,;,.:: :'
dug through the heart of Hindu- passage of traveller:s: .:" /,.,;' -:;, '.' .. ,~.~-kush' Th . " ,y' • •
. e tunnel was completed. ; ..:.... ~I;":.. '," ':: "'~ ~
A.fter hearing the news, His The Sal~g rout~,sP~l~l1yp~ar. fJ·~'. ,..... c<:~
MaJesty who had; closely watched ~e. Sa~g}'.ass. :IS C?vered, Wltl'! - 'I·~/· .. .; .'~f.:; j ..~he progress of w~rk in the pro. lce and snow..dynpg most.,part;> Q~ vP: ,: ">,:':-' " ';
Jec.t, went to the site and congra- tl!.e year. ·Extt!?Slve-:prep;u:ations. ~·4.-·:·,: ':. __. ::-,' ..".
tulated the Afghan and Soviet have already been ma~e ~P, pr!!-. ~~}", .-~~, .~1,:"';:
engmeers and workers for their vent the blockmg of- th~"htgh:vay .,>~: \~'\\.i~~
success. as the r:esulf of snow drifts. ltight: 'I"'~.'''~,>;',=\\.' 0
now almo~t 5.000 ',metres,:o~ gaP' ~~~,. ':~: '. ':.
~ow that the highway has been laries have been. 'coristrl,lcted for .l:Z".,.; "': ~~.: ~~ ,,:~." .
Opened for traffic, vehicles have this purp?se. ' .... ":,'. .: ~",\.~;., '.-', ':';,~., ~i"'~~'~,,-~. -,.,~.' -- ..•i~f·.: ~'> '
~uf~~~t~tlYj~~~ ~~:e~~~: . It is a highway~bich has-'lieen '",~ ",.~"'::~' '::.:;;Jt~ii$m.~~:~;'~.~~~~"'~ --:-
-to Dushi-near PuI.i-Khumri_ bullt In a hard way. It i? the re- !"'- .' " ;:"'~''''~ ,'0 " :-".~"'''-:''''--,~~~'''' .. -:. .,' - .•
~~~a~a~ft~co~~~me:~~Ug'i:'~:'~~~;\~:u~~l~co;rf~~o~~~~~.:,::·IDs'MaieSty '!~tched ~IOsely' 'th~.prOgr~·:o~.~o~_~S.'~k.-:_ ......,' .
D.are Shekari road. The Salanlt bouring countries.,,-a 'higliway vi.. ' anI' w~e'umlerconstruC!!on·fo~SIX Ye;ll'S,JI~.he·1SgOlPg - ..
hlghway has been constructed in "idly symbolising thei{ friendship. ' through the ~o~.te;on foot:at,~.time, when tbe Salang,Pass.
. and mutual trust: -:- over.3.36'1 metr~s abm:e' sea .level, 'was covered with,snow.
.'. . " .. " I:_,~~:' :;~.'-~'.': .-.....'..;" ~ ~':',i .'. ' . c' ., 7' ~ ••~ : ••
A stretch of the Salang highway which . was decl,ared' openecl' by" IDs Mai.esti ~b.~ ~~g', ., "
on ThUrsday. Along with constructlng th~ high way, 103 kilometres of,road had to ~ asplUilted. ~ , ..... :-,
PAGE 3
NATURAL OBSTACLES
,
Ev~ d~ the times of Alex-
ander the Gfeat the important
position of Salang as a link bet-
ween northern and southern. Af-
'Khanistan was recoiltised. At· that
time attempts were made tn cross
it, perhapS 011 horse back, but na-
tural obstacles and indeed lack of
means made it an impossible ven-
tur.e. Since then, history records.
attempts have been .made to con-
quer this route but with no avail
Today a taboo .has been broken.
The Salang has been conquered.
When His Majesty the late King
Mohammad Nadir Shah launched
the work for the construction Qf
a road joining Kabul to northern'
provinces through Dare Shekari.
he at the same tilne expressed his
desire that the Afghans will be
able some day to also conquer
SiLlaIig through . constructing a
highway. His Majesty the King
after a series of studies, gave the
green light for cOl\Structing a
BY A STAFF REPORTER
The Salang Highway which
crosses the difflcult-to-pass Hinci~
'kush ranaes, has· been one of the
most costly 'and difficult projects
undertaken in Afghanistan. . The
project was completed after six
..~ on Thursday, when His
W"ajesty the King declared it
open. It is indeed a great accom-
plishment on the part of Afglum
. walion who through completiJli
this project have made a dream
come true.
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BAKHTAR Nnrl
. AGDCY
1 ,Ulter-ta-CIUSJ . . , ,'.bahuddin IuNinkl ;The primary purpose of everY BY SHAnE RABEL . come king r is dependent upon the "Ss181)g Is .Defeate<l" , was, the
j. iaI- ' constitution is, to go deeply into ' disapproves them, The imwttance approval of a council consistini! caption ,of an' editorial pub1i8heda: ~u "the pros ~d CODs of authoriiY of this Jir&a becomes obvious if Q1 the Loya Jirga, government! on Thursd~ in the . Daily~ ;
Addr -and find 6uf WijYS and means .of we recall that, within another few and the members of the Supreme n.......~ ~ -vawnent of SilrdatI JoYSbeal-l. ' . 'curbing illegal, power and the days. the'most sensitive moment Court." Even, (when there is no M6h~adDaoud," the editorial
Kabul Afghanlltu' pQSsible' stI:engthening" of anyone in the life of the people will ar- queen to act as regent) in the said, the· question 'of digging &1-
"l'elegtaphic Add....:- or.$IlCh o~ the, gov~ent from nve. Lo,ya Jirp.' will gather on case of the election of a regent to ang' funnel was taken into cOasi- '
, ''Time.. Jtabftl". ,becomiIlg'.an oyerall ... master in September 9. and -study the draft the Afghan throne, 'and aCcording deration along with the,fitst five
Telepb<m~:- : " tlfe' society. :After_all. .was it not -of the new constitution. . to Article 21 an 22.. this council- year economic development p1aIl,
., 2l~ L[ExtDI. ·OJ Lord ·Acton who' said tlUlt '''power ACcording to Article.78 of the a major part of which consists of The work 00 the SidIng jjg"
... 22811)[" I ud t: . CQrrupts, and absollite power,~r- Constit}1tion the future Laya the members of Laya Jirg!-shan' way.c9rmrueiion, which was ia
Su.erlJJU- .at., rupts...absolutely." Jirgas will "consist· of members of select someone from among the fact the most difficult road Cons-
APGHANTSTAN _- the Pai-liament and Ch8ii'men 6f' male progency of late King Nadir truction project.iil ~1ianiStu.
Yearly -; .... AI. ,210 In the 'deveJ.op4lg societies 'the Provin~al· Councils. In the Shah to,serve' as Regent until he began in 1958. 'In spite·of all tAe
Half year~ Ai: lICl, where constitutional. .modernity. event of the dissolUtion of the. -reaches the stipulated age. The hardships and difficulties and the
Quarterly j .. /01.. '~. ".' was not introduced 'nationalisIn Parliament, itS memoers retain members of the Jirga,. like mem- unfa:vourable cliiilatic coliditiol;lS,
ro~IIGN .,'.. and its'main ~anifestation,whi~' their positio'n as memoers. of .the bers of the Parliament, enjoy per- the workers and experts of the
Year17 -·1 • 11 'is, traditionalism' acted'as powers' Lo,ya Jirga until a new Parlia- fect immunity. project ~th their'strong deterini- "
Half Year~ . ..•.. -. •. to check and ,balaiIce the authgri- ment 'comes into bem.." n~tio~ succeeded eventually' to
Qu.&r:ter17 l - , .,' I ,. ie:ri.an tendencies., . . All this IS not enough. The most dig in'to the heart of the SalangSut.c:ri~OD from abr~ In Afghanistan: a .national will The position 'of the Lata Jirga important role of Loya Jirga is pass. -at' an altitude of 3367 me-
will be~~~ . 'to.pment'absolutism' has'always· in the draft of. our conStitution clearly stated in the Article 78, tres.
of IOca:l e:urteDCJ' ' . -, existed. This Will"onre was a part which deals with it in Chapter Vr which reads: "In the event Of the F.or ;centuries 'Salang was the'
cial _dollar ezdJmie rate, " 'of religion then beciune ca JJlrt of may be studied; from three dissolution of the Parliament, its maIn obStacle- in linking J:he eapi-
Prmted at-- natiorialiSnt,. 1IJld·' eventtially. due angles: members retain their position as t~l to t~e northern part Of Af~
G4ve"v ,\~UIqB. . . \0 .gradpal' reOrganisation of the t. Its pDweI'. members of the Loya Jlrga until' nistl!'D 1Ii the shortest. way: SaIling~ SOC!·'ety, bec~--'ca,.""'''''''' and parcel .2. Its uniqueness and composi- a new ""'''liament comes into be- hampered.......... . , .:~_KABULl TIMES', -of'our cult~·he:r~e.We beat· 'tion..' . ing." Th;jirga which consists of between th;;;~t~untk~
, I upon This' Point again and again, 3. Its role and' position. members of the Parliament and dustrial lind agricultural centres'
'I . 6ecause the history of this nation· .According to' Article 84 of the Chairmen of Provincial Cc.iuncils. gf nor~hern Afghanistan :whose
SEP'I'EMBER 5, 1"964 is the history of struggle ag<linst "Constitution. "The Loya Jirga en- by the above mentioned article, role in regiJl8ting . the economic
! ' force. " . joys powers defined in this 'cons:- acquires a unuiue position from' stability· pf other ,parts'. of .the
titutlOn'" The king will- announce the point of view of tenure and country is very imPOrtant.
Co.. Ie'tion! Of Salang The practical manifestatlOn of his resignation. according to Arti- composition. Probably nO modem Hist.on.·cally. """aking. t"'" l'dea
. mp ,,- . 1tlis national Will is the existence' de 17,of the Constitution, to the constitution. envisages' such ',a of dlggIllg 111 ti7heart 'otSalan
a
,The Salang highway is u.n- of Loya,Jir.ga,· '(Grand National Loya Jirga; and if'the latter ap-. legal obstruction for the purpose. Pass and·p~ a road thro~'
doubtly tile biggest'· prb~e~t.yet Assembly.) In the houts of feyerish proves of it; the resignation shall of not allowing power to be' fnis-< th~ S~g Valley was created
completed m this country ~nce· n!pOse; ill 'which nation;l1 life is be considered valid from the date used soon after the Parliament is t~u:tY eIght years ag~. After pre-
we launched our five . ,year threatened 'categorically by· agrEis- of iatification._ Similarly, .accord- dissolved.' hmInary studies the idea was ab- .
pla-J!!1 mg ~s~~. Orily seeing Slve :forces.. And in times. ' when iog .to Article 19 of the Consti- andoned dile' tp technical ·prof>.:t~e highway }"lll 'lmpres,!'i one. issues" of 'public' responsibility tution.· "The election' of the 'morr- The,new awareness in the coun- lems. and the lack of neci!ssary
of the magnitude of work ac- need greater national approval- an:h from among the male prog- try certainly refl~ts upon all m~chmery!lIldequipment. n.Hoc__
comp1Jshed in !that mighty pro- 'an ai:1pro~al which Should be 're- ency of.His Majesty, the ·late shades of life. In as much as the re!gn. of· HiS Majesty th;'~
, I d thr h' presentative of 'all the forces 'ef King Mohammad Nadir Shah, in Parliament grows stronger and ~mg.Mohamma4 Nadir Shah, the .
ject The tunne. . ug , oug th,e 'countrir-a 'Loya 'Jirga is.cal- case the ki~ resigrls or dies with- more representative, so much so' Ide,a of extending a'-~" to con-: '.'
the Hmdukush. is more'than 2.5 led. Tliis Jirga considers the vari- out a male' progency po$eSS- the Loya Jirga will realise its res- neet . tJ)e. capital to tb':'nOrthern
kLlometres l~'ngd and dtoe fac~ .' ous plans/ an.. d'. either-. approves, or 'I,ng - t~e qualifications to be-l' jponsibilities, • . . p~~ -of AfghaniStan came up"that it has been: ug'un ermos and m 1933:after three'years the
severe conditions qlakesCit one, 5'0'ut'h :£'-ab,"on' Federat'''','on' ~ _.... Br'.-ta.-n, work. on the Dara Sfiek4liliigh_
'of the most diffieult· constiuc- ~ ftIIU way was c$lpleted. Until· now
ltona! jobs m the world. '. After th~ disapPointing outcome the chief architect of the Federa- sultanate with great regret, as he when the S!l1ll.ng tunnel.i.$ oP!!ned
More than 2.2,billion.-a1ghanls of the LOndon Constitutional Con- .tion, the'communique was the -was.one of the main founders of' the Dara Shekari ·highway. ha3
have been srient to complete ,lerence . which' concluded last satfsfactorY. result of complete' the federation "through 'wlilch I been the ,only: road for traffic
the proJect. jrhis is a 'lot. of month and the se~ion of Sultan understanding between the British saw a beam of hope on the basiS between the 'capital and the
. money. But tile money eould Ahmed 'Abdellah bin Fadhli, the government and the Soutb Ara- of acquiring independence within 'north. .
not help 'if 'th~ will t-o conq,uer" ,Briti.sh position 'In So1;lth Arabia bi~ rulers who .pr-oved .loyal SlX years. Now six years. have Thursday's' Ahis had a letter to
the Salang dId not, exist. His and ~den has b:come ev"en m?re , fnends of .Her MaJesty's Govern- elaPsed and nothi-Il& waS achieved the editor by Mohammad Alain
M the Kin who nad' a ,untena~le than It w~ follo~ ment. Durmg the !XInferenee he toward this end," He described Ahanyar. Now said the. letteri aJes~ . h a let. g~ '.:to . ee the the WIdely condemned BntIsh 'sald, none -of them suggested that the London conference as a "CODSo when the cou¢ry is-!ltandinB 'on~ c ens e 1 eSlre s . actio~'in the Radfan. area and the British air base in . Aden piracy to exterminate and seqUe&- the threshold of cliange and.all:
project carne9 through,. had, .the· bombing of tribal' villages. should be "removed either 1>clore trate national elements in the us want to take flfm and 10nB
also personally: gone tQ. the SIte . The conference was held b!!tw~n or after independence!' They whole of South Arabia!'. s~ps towards. raising ~ple's
of . the' work lpany ·times-m . thirteen South Arabian rulers,- the ev!!n requested Britain, Mr. San-' The Sultan ~was welcomed by livm~ standard, it isn~~at
the swnrner ahd, winter. . HIS Aden Gove=ent representatives dys 'lnformed the House of Com- South Arabian nationalists and our mdustrial ~lants should' be
personal interest was perhaps .ana the Colomal Office. ·After· de- , mons in 'the course of a ·heated·de- held long meeting with President ?~veloped,on both individual IUid
the greatest l source of en- liberl!1ions cove~ a p;eriOd of bate on t?e secessio.n of . Sultan Nasser in which h.e appra,jsed the Jomt stock levels so that foreign
couragement for the· 'Afgbans, oyer_.twenty days; .the conferees Ahmed bm Fadhli. to remain in UAR leader of the situation in the .currency be saved and employ_
who d'evotepiyf.and enthusiasti- pro,duce<!.a document on Ju1~. 4. the area ~d . "resjXlnsibilities." feaetal area. He also apjlellred ~ent be :~couraged, Ai. 'we have
call completeB the job in six whiclJ :ndicated. ~e future British But the disCUSsIon took serious before the United Nations Sub- een. ,lIotl~g, the trucks which
y TH Ifl ' t- ' policy In. the area. rom when some· Labour Party Committee on Aden which has are unpOrtec1' to Afghanistan are
years tlme. Ie se ess. asslS It sets [968 as, the dist~t date members insisted on' krio' been baniled by the British Gov- unfortuna~ly,. taken. .abroad £0;
aflce offeree;! by( our grea~ n?Tth- for _independence "and .holds :out whether the allegatiOns. made~. ernment from entering Aden. The ~Y m~ m spite of· the fact
ern nelghb~r· the SoVte~, ,the promise,.of a'new constitution. the Sultan that..Britain -was acti-" Sub-Committee had earlier stated ....t truck bodies are manufact
Uruon was .ID?¥d anather basIC on d~oc~a:~ic-.1ines;.ther'e will be vely lDyolv~. in supplying'anps . that the decisions taken. by the ed toclilly. ur- ,
factor ,m the .sq.~ssful ~omp1e- a NatlOnal,~tnbly. ele.cted by and. ammUIlltlOn '~ the anti-te- London Conference were AeRinst In a move to enCourage Partial
tlOn of thIS glg;:n~IC proJect. In- 'adult' franchISe. wherever .it is publican elements in Yemen and the spirit of the United Nations iliP~oyment of industrial workers'
deed Salang" ~o shortening ,practicable ~d a' Cc.i~cil of that the supply line'ran tl:irough resolutions on Aden and tlie Fed- e ~teI: suggested, the~ .
the dIstance between Kabul and :St::tes mad~ up by ,o~e represen- .his State were correct. They said eration. of Mines arid Industries .should
our ,border with the Soviet ~tlve .from each State. But the -that the- Sultan had claimed to (From Indian Forelp A'blnl) urge the Ja,pgalak FactO~ and
Uruon. With ~hich we:'1iav~ ',~c~ent:reco:d.fI!g:the.C?nclu-. possess d~~&r! proof ~d . t~'chMotor" Se.rvit!e Company
\'ast econoinic'\and commeFCIal SlOns. of· the·'Lbh~<?Il ~~ence . that ~e ~~tis? Pri:me Minister No Plan To AppOint ..• :e~ns ':o~~ wih modern
.; lifie the deep rool-' also stresses the meVltability of was d~lVIng' Parliament' and _3 . .. < "".. """",,"manuf.actur-
tIes. exemp. ,s ., ' an unlimited British presence, in the UDlted' Nations by den' . Mrs. Kenn.:uy U.S m...s~ons Ilnd .provide the
. ed fnendship and m,!tual, trust Aden' ani:! ·South· habia for the. the facts. Mr. Sandys' ~ t~ckers and other worksho
.e>-isting betwe~n our two, COUD- .. "fulfilment of . 13ritain'-s ::world- was: ''Of CO"""" arms' arcommen Ambassador To France Wlth ,manUfactured sn""e vehi··clP6 ·
• t Th' . t -...... e mov- parts· ...... IItnes 'for man~LYears. ': )om.. wide .responsibilities": . The 'oon- . ing a¥ost all over the place in, WASHINGTON, Sept. 5, (AP). . .
message by ~. _.Kh~snc::ho:, . ference', a,Iso decided to ."upgrade" that Part of the world. They are -A U.S. State De partmen~ spok- All the premier WUlles ~ublish
and' Mr. Mlkoyan to HIS Ma)- A!::ien'colony as OIte of the units of almost currency." esman said Wednesday there is ed on Frida~ played up the' new;;
-esty the Kmg Io~ ,the ;occasion
c
• ~he Federatiol). after givin&'it an no plan to name Mrs. Jacquelin!! of t~,:.hPeiiIDg Ceremony of Sal-
of the completiiOn :of work.in Inaependent, status. :The date;Of The sudden secession of the KellJ1edy as the next U.S. Ambas- ~g Ig way and the~ de-
Salang are md,~ expressiv-e in. ,transfer of sov,ereign,ty over ,Aden .Sultan of Fadhli did tak. th . saoor to France. IvderOOAl by His Majesty the Kingr- would b declded between' the . d f B . . . e e press Officer Robert J. McClos- an eKsi K- Kesy";n V:
terms of the close amicable ties., ' .. e , ~ out () ntish sailS.' He an- key said a published re....... m' Pre.mier of the SoVl"et -"'Unl'on' Wl~:::
.. btl th L' Golonial .office; the Aden Govern- nounced the secessi of .. ,- t- ~',' h ....
exlSting e ween e LWO' coun- t d th Fed ,_" auth "'; , on &U:> co ,the New York Herald Tribune . as come to Kabul to· take .
,i men -an , e . er... , qn...es. ton nch State from the F-..... th Jiart
tnes.. I, , But Britain -and ,'thiS is ~e . - ,,'. ",:,era. that the widow of the late presi- m e Sal;mg opeaing
Thursday wl6 a meanmgful negative feature 'whiCh dominates tlfontha few. ho~ after the lSSUe dent might be sent to Paris "is T!"c;y afIso ~lTied Speci~:rarteml.~~~
da . h h' .L:c... f th d' 0 e comm.UIllque. Fadh1i is W1·thout foundati-... g}"'n~ act d fi ' ~.....Y lIl, t e ISlfITY 0 e eve- ·,-will.continue to excercise ,such hQ.....,~ thirt fi _",-" - :,....,. san gutes on S.L.~~
1 t 'f "h' 'h t' - It d ' h' . . ~........" y- Ye ~ east of "There is no such ";lan under HIghWay. ~opmen Q ... \S a IOn.. e-' aut onty and,p'ower" -over Ad~ Aden and was a founding mem- .,
monst-rated to 1Jis that, ,provided, and ,the whole :Federation .....as ber o~ the Federation, The Sultan coosideration either here or,in the ,. ,.
,the wtll and the 'kn9w-how. :may be 'necessary.fGt: tp.e defence' himself was, at the time of his White House", he said r"' Co~enting on th~ atitude of'
b · r~ b f the: Fed t' d th fulfil def ' McCloskey also described ag,' llOIIle officials towards their BlIb-IS there, Ig pr9Ject~-even ig- o· _ era lOn .~ e ': ection, ·the clUef of the Federal "speculati~"other PQSSible malar orc:nnates the Dai.lY ISlah in 'ts'
.ger tban the· ?alang project- ~e;n~ ~r:her,wo:ld-W1deresponsl- .. Council (Cabinet) and leader of U.S. am.bassadorial changes diS< FridaY·editorial said, "u we w~~t
can be completed: The comple- ,bilitl~, It -obVIously meant the Conference. From London he d th blish blish.u.-
tlon -of this mo,J'ect sh'ould ,'reten?on-of the'eqnttoversial air went to .Cairo, the ·Mecca.of· cusse ID e pu ed account. esta', ,social jUstice, if we
-to . -. b Ad The London-datelined story sai, ant to· enColl"age .and d-''''
serve as an incentive forus to ase In en. ' , South Arabian, nationaliiits; ins- ~. Kennedy's. name is be' odden and i~ate .skill; and9 :'P
do more and bUlld this colin- ' , . teai:! of to Al Jttihad, the capital c~rcul~ted along. with. other po , 'ties in the. interests 'o~ J1~
, . . 1 '. ,: ~~ Mr. Duncan· Sandys, the of the 'Federation. 1i1 a stalenien:t tlal di 10 t tm ~ ~
try. J apld y. Fori' ~w drawbacks, Bnt4;h Secretary ,for Common,- at Rome en route 'to C.:_'he B":d .p ma lC appom ~1Us'"in lonal. developmljllt, and if. we
ale many 1 h 'd C ....u - wha~ 15 seen as a sweepmg shu-, want to save·the nation fro~
., i ' ,:wea t ,an . olonial Mairs and .hi! declared the seCession of his ffle lD the Stat!! Departme:nt". '. J (CoD&cl OD pare t)
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'I'BE wEATBRR. ...
yesterday's TempenAnls
Max.. +sooC. MlJdmUDt" +9°C.
Sun sets today at 6.%l ~_
SUD risse 'tomorrow at 5;38 am..
Tomorrow's Outlook: CIeaf
. '-Foreeast by Air AathQlfty
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..lm·perialists Are Trying _
.To:Crush'lndonesia, Soys
'Jakarta Issued Statement
.' JAKARTA.. Sept. 6. (AP).-'
'INDONESIAN President Sukarno Will·cut Sho~ bJS weekend
stay at· Bogor imd will return to Jakarta, Sunday' to con-
tinue with hiS top advisers his series of meetiN$ related to
the Malaysia crisis. tht ForetrD MinIStry said Saturday.
The ministry added that Su- .
kiuno wi~ hold an unusu~ Stial~- Mr·o Kosygin ·Visits
day meetmg at the PreSlden " .
palace here with Koti (S~pr~e lIIJo.J rh. ·d...... l'
Operational Comm~d) which 15 .....anga al' "n, "
the tep policy milking bodY. . ... .
'Sukamo spent all day Saturday Naghloo ProJects'.· ..
meeting. at· Bogor---'M kilometres.· . .
south .of Jakarta. . 1 JALALABAD; Sept. It.-Mr.'-
These meetings are taking P ~ce Alexei Kosygi!l, First Deput
as Indonesia proclaimed a serles Prime Minister of the Sovie.t
of "defencive measures" ,t? pro~. Unioll and his companions· toge-
this country from what 15 c~. ther with Lt. General MobammB:d
here P9ssible "ene~Y attack. Azeem, the Minister. of ·-Public
These measures illclude: . Works arrived in .Talalabad yes- . '
'-Protecting Indonesi~'s . tern- terdliy morning to insPe.ct .the , ',. ~, ,
tory: air space and terntof.lal wa- J 'Nangarhar lrriga~ion ~eme ~ -:0
ters to beat back any posslble at- ing. completed ~th SoVlet md. . .::...0 .
'tack.'·· " They were greeted at the canal , '. . .~ -A nationwide alert or~er to headworks by Dr. Mcibammad ". . ~ _. '.-...... . = .'
, fa~e eventualities which might be. Orner Wardak, the Governor .of '.-.' " _ ..'.. , '., c' , ,. ,". ,. '., ". <: . c' . ,,~":_
,',' launched by ~ enemy." all Nangarhar Province, Mr. ~oh~ '. Plettire shOln.m,.;·AIekSl K~rbl :sOvi~:'-Depii&1':~e~~'~lille-~ S~'Kotal:::-= '. __, . ,.. '
"'-cancellabon of leaves of _ mad Safar .\Vakee~'G~~Chief • tunnel 'whlcIt b'• .tW't of ,the': NaJiPr~r C~ ..PrOjed.. .... .'.:.', , . ';' ." .._ _ ,'0 , • .-.
armed forces person!1el and gov Officer of the Irriga.tIon .ProjeCt, .' '. , ", ,. _"':"':.. ,'; . ..', . _ ". . '::;.:.:.
::~Et ~~~::~re:~s ~~t~ ~~ie~::~~:E~h~=~ Asse~~i~·. A~~~~: ~~~/,,': "S-~co.nd; ~'rci~,~$u,~l;1l~:.Op.n's .:.: :.(, ~.~ :. _' :'.," ..~~~~ ~~~.,-\:
being heW, there has been no arms to the distinguished .visitor 'm;.:·T__ . ECOSOC" ~ 'I 'A,r d ,.o. W·· h A,' .,., .. , . <r~~~~ ~:~g=~~~tthfudO~~~ '~~~e-:entrance to the Royal Gar" ~~uneii"Sea~:..:.~~. ,n:~ f~X9"., :~~.:. _.-.- it..':~ppea,. ,.-:,., :~. _,.~ :. ~"::':", ~ .... ~;';:
paratroopers were dropped ~t· "". K~gill' -~'ftr !IlS'pec+<~" ~m:.Se~t.. 6; :~: ,~~ei~ F,or:libe,cltioil Of·'Po'I-e"s,·t·.-'·n'··e''< '; .:~:: ':"., "':':-. :. :.' ::.7~·
,Wednesday on the Malayan mam- 1YU -J <U<-<; ...... 'AffairS.CommiSSiOl) of'.the Afghan ',' :,. ' . _. " .7:'" . '. '. '. ~ ,_:. _ .0'.. ...' -....: • '0' __
land. ' had quoted ~~n~e~d;:~~~~~Yc~~U: ~atiOilal ~bl:r..yester~:~,:,. ".' ..'... :' ;'.' ~A~,EX~~RIA,.1!~ ~ptem~,6. '(AP);:--"~ . "'.: . "" . '.:,:' ,
, Weswn agencies d . e'h d 'art f cusse4: the ,subjecl·of.Inere. ~ ·THE ~~d.~ summit· conference bePn saturday With ' •.. ':'-.. '. ,
<Subandrio Friday that no In 0- rr.rigation tuime andi d~ ~ the..,numOO! of mem.~rs·of:.the,...·.. spld~ apPf'~ for the J)beraticui"OfPal~ from.zjoiiiSm '. . ~:',;..":.. '_:~
nesianplane,' except o~e carrying the lands being dreahis e 1 or c ~ Untted Nations.Se~~~ CounCil ' and Southern .,Arabla- from Brttilb.. eolonfaUsm' . : '.~ .. '. ." .. -- . .:.' . , . '';-0;
artiSts,aadfiownoverMiIlayao.n tivatio~,expresse . p~asure and the ECOSOC;'tt,hils,bi!en "UAR 'Pi"a t' N 'h'" " .. ". " , ',.' .,.,'
the' oay Malaysia charged the.alI' the Chief Officer and engmetrs on proposed.tli·incre~;tJIe:.number.. '. . .' esl ~ ,- _asse:; w 0' ~ ~upied Palestine)' ~ '-.: .. '::. " ,' ..:' .:.. ,,'
.drop was made, the progress made in the project. of members.of the SecUIi,ty (4Un-, ,open~ ,~e co~erence.~ ~...N~.~~.1ol:1c:>wedb~ Sau~· '-<'. ",.' . ''C,'-' .-:
An Information Ministry state- . Mr. Kosygin also ,~ted the cil from n'tQ 15 and that..-o{ the ,Araqlc welco~e;:reca1led.~at the ..A:rab~.~5e ~~.-~~ c~~ . :c. ' ...' ,'. __ '. ,.
ment said Saturday Sukarno ' will Zahir Shahi bridge across 'Kabul ECOSOC 'ftOIn l8'to 27.." , ' .' ..: ~ab leaders, ~k'W2$,:to-. <:«>~ :for·. the- "1i~atio~ of .the·· entire .'. .' " .'
.soon make an "important' annoWl- river and praised. the e~eers ",' ,', '. ._ '. . :-". 'lidate the defe~ce.of the. Ara.b hab noml$nd frOm the' YOke' of . : ',- ",:'
cement related to the "preseIit and workers fol' their' efforts. ' '. The ¢oinmission, 'aHIi~ i1fterj Wi>rlq, beIore-:the.wo~~.'a~. .~~alisIri_ :and ..fo~_ cioI$ia- " _:_, : ..
critical situation." The First Deputy Prime~ noon session'approved the pi':oPoSa! " . ': •.. '.' '. _." tion-:." '= '. ' • . ,_
The statement---released by the 'ter of 'the. Soviet Union·and his' and'senfrt t9·the:: SeC:etaffiat:for; .Flood: Threatening;.o. Arab~e SecretarY.~~er~ '..
news agency KOtara added: "im- entourage lunched at Baghi-Sbabi, submisSion:to the pl~nary~0I1 .. , . '-":." ':. .-'. '. ,.' • ---:.', ,A~der'Khatek Hassoup,a. 1II..t~· '. ~
perialists are presently increas- the Royal Garden) j.D,-a fUnction of" the House..:..,,: '. , .,.. .~:.': .voll' "';,0,. U .':' .. ,D: Ih:' 0. demande9:the.1if.>er:atio~or"sae.i. .-,., ~
ingtheirencirc1ementofIndones- 'by the Nangarhu'Irrigatjol1~ '. ." :... , '. , ';; .: II ages .....ear:. e ,I ;red.'Palestine~' and'incllide4"''th~ :::'. '0', ~_
ia in.order to crush Indonesia." , ject administration. Thepr6poSed increasei)1aw ali'~_. ',...'. __ . : ' : ~ . ~ ,qccuDied:·south"· meanini:BritiSh-·'· :; :. . .,','...
Foreign Minister Subandrio also On his way back to Kabul ,he' eady been approv~d'liy<the',cabjn~ _..NEW:n~LHLJ~epL6, ·~Reutel').:,,~!~:Ai:len,.aiid the protectoiates' .;' '__ '.
indicated that th.is island nation also visit~ the work site at Nagb,- . et Council. .: __ . , ,'..:. ~Na'f<lI divers satur~pre~~' ,of.~e Southern- ~biali Peninsu- '. ,
is threatened DY unidentified war- (Coatd. GO pap 4) " ' -. . =.. to' blo~ up tli::.loun~tiOl)S of:an Ja. :.._< -..... ':, '" ',. :..- .; ",_
h '. ,.. ' ,.old. bndg.e: w~lcli are..· Qhstru~ :' Nasser told·his. colleagu....:.seat'- ~ _, " .sips. < . th -dI:aiil f t mass Of -
'a S~~~~\~~dF~ck:C:tw~ Greece Asks'-UrgeiitMeeting"':''-' .' __w~~r. f1Po~~oN::i¥lhls' ~'1iT~ ,~~%~~d :a::'IJ~Ia~th;~~~:· ..,>~' .. "'.:"
Sukarno and thre" .commanders' ...' " .' eny:rrons·and northwest sub.urb& ,brouaht·to tlie'conference'no spe;-' :'. :..,,-.
... Of S .ty C '. ·1.... "D' b'" t: " .' 'The.bridge is o-;i-theNajafga.rh . ·al·· ~. . . . ~ " ....~:n~h~i:ur:~nfo~: ~~~r~~~: ecurl oune•. '.~,()'. e ~ e ". ~d!ain~r~ ;mtP.' ~e __ .J.~- "el.-~SSU~ taJi~·'~.'-a rdmn~": "" 0
studied particularly "in' view of .G k T 'ke h R' "1 t·· .' "...: ,"'. ..' nver. ·Th!! flood J:OS1hon~~~d ·to ~e -Yemeni: ciVil 'war' in whicll---i. ..,...... . • ',-
movements of .foreign vessels off ree· ur IS ' e ..a. ~I.O~.· :,' ~ ·'::·'-·~:'·'<~:'~otll:i;tg;~ e:~~n~c: N~r<bac~.t1i~.iep.itbiIcB¥ '~d-:": , .. :.:' ...., ,,--:' <
the coasts of Indonesian and Java ,. NEY yonV', "'_' ~-m~= -6 '(AP)'-" 'C' th 'p' . b ..J, Raj-~"1.. sta._' SaUdi: ~abla supports the mo::.· _' ;islands," . ~,,,",poc;, _r" '. _ . . _.. ' ,e . unJa . an\!'. ,~Ulan." 0.<:, oarchistS. ' .. " '. ", .
Senior Minister for People's "'REECE asked Saturday for. an ~t·m.ee.~ ,of, Uie'.U.N. ~: .-:. o. '. =' :' :" .' -..',:.., l;1o"th:Qarlies- -r~j,ortedIY Wish' to' .. , ' : ,
Relatl'ons Affa;~s, Roeslan Abdul- .:::II 8ecurity Council before SePtember 16:,"iilo~ to consider,. ~ . .SO':Ile ..70 .squ,!re miles have dig.: , keep"'"the Yemci"ni issue', from open' .' ..' ..~ '.' . .;.,' "appeared :beneath·the ftoods =and . , .' '.... ..' . ". . ;' '.
ganl, Saturday accused ."imperia- Lhe rapid deterioration ~ G~~~~~ .... '. ":0'" : :some jo,OOO 'people were "l"e~ ;fuc~on, -:- ~refe1TUlg,.. p:t:J.'yate: .- . -:. _
lists of provoking another Tonkin Greek Ambassador: Dimitri _So t SItuation brol,lRht about ~y,.a~o~ .marooneii iit the rural district 01 ..talks, which ~e a1r~ay-.under-_.. " . '"
incident in Ihdonesian waters." Bitsios, in a letter to the SoVlet. already falren by- .Turkey, a;no.!Il Ali Ur .north "of tlie capital. :.: __ ' ewa!.,N~r a1$o ~Cl: that ."the " :' -'._ .
Abdulgani said "this provoca- President of the Secl¢ty" Council order .to.. fores~alhfJirther. 'actio!15 .~ lob;ai' 'and". ,~ther.. JIOisorlous ::-Umted ~. Republi~. is-. iet.tmg.··. ,.:' .
tion and intimidation" comes from for September. said Turkey had of-- siTIlil~r nat~: bound,.to 'en-.. snakeS' alSo f1eeing:from the.HOOds. '~oni" ..ev~ ~ 'day . .-and "%.. ; ',> .
two directfons~the.British naval 'been taking ill~i~ and pro~- daIj2er '~~'~.:': ,,:': , .-' ' menaced ·.the 'human refug~ 0J:i st.l'!!Ilith· was: pl~.:?, to. Slippo~'. ',.,
bases at Singapore and the Chris-- tlve measures lliainst Greeks· ill· ...,',' .:' .;. ,';"- -- ,s.man islands ,of. higher- groUnd. t.t:e A:a-b·. cause.. ', '..' :, ", . .,'
tmas islands. Christmas islands is Turkey, . The 8ecunty. Council Pr..e.sld':Dt- . At·least"one death from snakebite. " ~ ElI!li~.l!l ti,le day. Nasser .he.4i". ..,
situated in the Indian ocean Greece has been accusina. Tur- .for the inonth)s .the Sovi~Chief has- been. reporteci '.;::'. .",' .: ,•..p~~a;.~.. me~~·,wlt!l'.Lebanese .' . - .' ,
about 483 lan.south of Jakarta. key of repressive steps againSt. U.N. {tepresentative. :.: " '.: ..' f.In :Sonle places~ fiahts' were -re; P!,~ldent .~arl'~ ~elou ,in'~whiCh.. ' :. ": "
Abdulgani charged that Indo- its nationals in' Turkey since the' He has. pending. ~u~ fo,I: 'barted between' groups ~ ot '.villa-. :!J,e 15,reported 'by reliable 'source; '.' '.". :" '. ,
nesia's 12 miles' territorial water Cyprus dispute flared in Decem- the Coun91 to ~1d i¥!. ~n: an Jgers pv.er' whether.'-fo: piesen'e':'or to hav~ ':xtended ~C'military: ~:".,
limit apparently has been ignored her . alert· for' urgent. meetings fio!ll 'break floOd embarikments:.. '. ~1~~'.111 sUPPQ~ Qf Lebanon.,·· ,
by -t'imperHilist" vesselS. Bitsies sa.id that ,there has been other" pririciP4lS i.il tEe> Cyprus: '\; . : .... . 50 .. '. . '. which. is' "the weakest' nation bor.: - '.
. . ' almost a ,mass depo~tion :of dispute.. :·' '--: .:.. :. , "' .. ;'I,.Meanwhile 5,()(llf:· trooPs· ~.:, deringlsrael 'c .- "':':0 ~'<-"" .. ' '".'INDIAN PREMIER TO Greek resldents of Istanbul and L,ate 111-.A~ 1'urkey's Am-,', tmued an 'attempt to,. plug ---::the. ~el9~- reportedly, told 'Nasser' , '.
. that measures aga4lSt the Gr~. bassador-- Orhan ·Eralp . seIv~: ·Dhansa . bund (embaJikm~) U!-'. :tbllt·~: _~ ~~ari.-:mur Mas- .:..'
PAY VISIT TO UAB are certain to ~ in.tensifled when n.otice ·that· T~lrk~.·, ~ed I~ '~e~h whiCh· th.e.~atel'!l, at:e .~~s- }em .nation Was--6PJ)0s:~!P.ohayiDg , ", .
,NEW DELHI, Sept. 6, (Reuter). the Greek-'l'irrkish 'treaty of 1930 nght to ask for _an jlIgen.t coJ:;c;r- I11g .towards .Delhi .through".a- 386-0. .,0tht!l~ kal?, troops :::-statiOhed on:·. :. " ,. '.
. -Lal Bahadur Shastri. Indian eXDires September 16. . meeting.~ desl ~th its.comp ~ t· -f'~.gap., ThECauthorities ·said.il. ' .eIr~ soil; ~ contemplated ,. :·bY-., '. <
Prime Minister. will pay a state Direct pleas by ~ Greek 10v- ,that" Greek Cyp~~t. for~~were .would·.-take at le·ast. :a" fomught Joint Mab det'ence·.plails:.. __ , . '._ " " ',:' ..- " •.
visiLto the United Arab Republic ernment in Ankara and·thrOu.h ma.itnaining a food and sup~lies. ·.to close the..breach completely.;· ' . ·BelOu< was s8id to. have. Won <.. " , • .-. " .. ' ~ ".'
on Oct. 2. it was 'officially announ- U.N. Secretary-General U Thant.. block;ade onT:iftkisb. Cypriot Com:- .' < " ,','.', c ,'.- .... :.. N"8SSer's 'suppOrt"for the vieW that- . ' .'. '. '."'- '.~ ':
ced here today. . . have been fruitless. Bitsios'said. munities.,- .:. . :',: ' . " ..Hiindreds of"vUhgers have al.' '.no·. other. 'kab ·Soldi.erS-··~ufd be '. '. . ~' : ....-- ':<
Shastri will exchange views He asked for the Council meet- . .: ',' .'. " '...... ~ __ :--rea·dy. bee~ e17a~W1ted. arid: ·.,are·. staf:j!'ried i,n ·.Lebanon," 'lindeNaSsei' "~~" ':' . :'
with' President Nasser and Prime ing "at the earliest possible date It has :n~er :' :made any:, 'pro- camping. in .tents·on the-.capitiU's alSo' 'pledge<hafr.'.. cOver ,-- in' the: . ,'.<- _ :"
Minister Ali, Sabry on matters of before the September 16 dead- nounced move:~ exert-the:,riJht; ~utSkirts '-While the,ir cattle ·graZe.. e.Ve:i1t.:of any outbre'aks' i:i hostiIi-, ,: '.. ":'.. ". ',~
'mutual i!1-terest and co-operatjon. line.. in view of tfIe d~erOus, ~owev~r~ " ~.along-its'mai:i1 avenues....... ': . tjes Wlth·-Israel:-. " ..'. ,- . :'., " =, _. _
• • • _.'. + • ~ ": - .-." - -. .... .'-: - •• : ••• -. - • --. - - •
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.. "Feel the ,,'
· ..... '...dUference.:.. ".
., it~s ~ :Shofter .
- :. • • ., - - I
:Fell' the difterenc!enn: tile
extraordinary She;Ufer'" '.
· . ballpoint-the" 'diffe~ence ..
.-. made by '-over fifty years'
'. of Sheaffer craftsmanship .
First, . touch the poiIit to .
paper-fe~l. the, gliding
.- ease,· the way ,it writes
· effortlessly without Smudg-
· . ing. Ordinary ballpoints
, :'oon'1' Write·like this! Now
press the exclusive
C "Safeguaro" eii~the,
" point· re.trac"ts. There's no
more ink 'staining, becaUse.
.' '. you can't clip this Sheaffer
· ballpoint to your· pocket un-
lesS the pointis- retracted. .' .
. See the ba.llpoint ' With a
• . (lilference: See' Slleliffer.
.AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA: '.
. 'At fr30, 8 anq 10 p.m. .American.
film;'ONE EYED JACKS, starring,:.
Marlon Brando, Karl Malden and
Katy Jurado.
P,einier's Reception
. ,
Sec'"rity Counc"il :To Meet--,· .. ' '
,.TQesda,y·To, Deb~te Malaysian'
.Charges Againstlnd~nesia,
. .~EW YORK, 'September 5.-'
'THE Security council,is ex~·tomeet on Tuesd.ay'to eon-
sider what Malaysia call!, the biatant and inexcusa,ble-.agg-
ression by Indonesia. . .
Malaysia haS asked for aD. lit-declared ·tlu'oughout"· Malaysj,a.
gent meeting ,of the Council after This w'as stated by ti)e. - Deputy
the alleged landing 'of a group' Prime' Minister,· Tun- Abdul' Raz"
vf Indonesian paratroopers in' ak,)4 hours' after the. announce-
south Malaya, Malaysia has said· ment that· an Indonesian plane
it will furnish th!!- Council' with .had ,arop,Ped a __ group of para-
photographs of Indonesian uni- tro~per's in southern ·Malaya. . .
forms and equ"ipment captured " "
from the paratroops. '. Tun Razak sa.id. tluit ,Britain,
So far 18 Indonesians have been ,Australia and New Zealand fully
killed and several captured. Reu"- s.upported· his cOuiltry's decision.
ter said that it is betieveQ, that ab: to' z:eport the landing ·to the Uni-.
out 50 paratroops were landed. te<;l Nations Security.CoUncil; and
First reports had put the number these . Commonwe.alth· co~tries
·at 30. In additio~ to large quanti- ·had also agreed to give Miiliiysia
ties of arms and lIIhmunition, .it . more milit~ry'and ecohomie·itid to .
is alleged that two ,tons of rice e~pand. her security, fqree8;,' .,
were dropped.:" '. .'. ' _
A state' of emergency has been' ...: .~Jhe :;:[:iJ.donesian Foreign Miriis-
and that on the ruins of a war-' {e!,:,bas' d~~ that p~atrOo~s
destroyed 'world they will build were dropped ~ M~a. It satd
a new civilisation. QIat an.: IndoneSlan,transport·pl"ane.
':This is an,adventure the basis' fte~_over the area, b'!t it was-ca:-
of which is the mistrust . in the ryIng a trouJle of. dancers on th.!!lr
strength of peoples and the way,~o~e from' 'Cambodia and.
strength {)f Socialism. . North' ,Vietnam.' .
" "The forces 'of Peace &lid socia-' -
lism can save Peac~ in wpdd and .- ~~UL, Sept: 5.-'--{)n·. the.- in~'·'
pr~vent .a thermo-nuclear war.' Vltatiol1 of ~nera1' YoUsuf the
We are convinced that in a peace- ~.PakistanAmbassador in Kabul the
ful economic contest· with capi- .}>a~?i claSsic s!ngers who hild '
talism .Socialism Will win'- In an. ~_1ie~ .for Jeshan gave a.per- .
atmOsphere of peace, socialism f~~ .at AnibasSaiIor's ' resi-
proves its decisive advantage over 'd~~~ o~·Wednesday~•. The
capitalism and· therefore the Vic. ~~ me1uded : some :' 'C!aPinet
tory 'Qf, Socialism and Communism ~sters and high,-ra!ildng.. offi-
is assured" clals.
. (Contd'from ~"2) .'~.: '. -' .
distr.ess and all· thiS backwardness .~ SHr= J\ CCER
we, being at,any official ~stS,·.:. . . 'f";""~,;:_ '.
should refram from discre=na-' . ' .
tory.. actio~ and in whatever . 'Hamidzadab '7"~iIa~_'
declSlOn Qr Judgement we .make, '. , . .....,.v . .
nothing but the law and. capibi- Mid'3:n. '
lity and qualification nf the Qfficial Mattin.--Jade 'Wilaya't,
should be taken into considera-
tion."
, .(Contd. from page 1) .
people. Mr. Kosygin described
the opening ceremony ~f the' Sa-
lang Pass Highway as "the Festi-.
va-I of Labour".
Recalling the valorous fight of
the Afghans to' preserve their
homeland's mdependence ag~t ·KABUL CINEMA:
. colonialism, Mr. K<i6ygin . ~d '. Af."5 a'nd 7-30 p.m. Indian firm;
that at'a time when im~ria1ism GANGA JAMNA. '.
was threatening Afghanistan in f ~ - .,' .
1919, the S<>viet Union was 'the .BEHZAD 'CINEMA: .' 9
first country to extend the. hand of. : At 5 ,and 7-30 .p.m. English. film;
. friendship to Afghanistan and·the ,. IS THE. LIFE NOT WONDERFUL
Ilatter reciprocated this gesture-. ..' . , .. 'Since .then h¢ 'said, friendShip', ZiUN"EB CINEMA:.. ·..' '~ between the' two countrieS has: . At 5 an'd 7-30 p.m: Russian film;
been increasing from' year to WAY-TO,'STAGE, ' ,
year. .
" 'He ,said that the Soviet people
were glad to welcome His Ma-
jesty King 'Mohammad .Zahir
Shah and Prime Mi..Ii.iSte"r1:>r. MI)"
f hammad Yousuf. Such visits he.
1 saId, were a "traditional -.f~.
ture of friendly relations OOt-'.. ·
ween the two cOUIJtries"..
,He said .that the peOple of the
Soviet UnIOn were watching keen-
ly Afghanistan's success in 'the·
economic and· cultural .fields.
We have never' ignored Afgha-
nistan's interests, he declared, and
we 'are sincerely happy at the
conSiderable successes achieved by
th~ .people of this. country in reo-'
cent years in' rebuilding their
homeland.
Mr. Kosygm said that Afgha-
Dlstan was one of the developing'
,countries, which had ,tak-en .a
noteworthy part 'm the fight for
peace and elimination of colonia-.
!ism for strengthening the prin-
Ciples of pe,!ceful ccrexistence.
He de:;cribed .the Salang 'Pass
Highway as another landmark in
Soviet-Afghan . friendshlp and
praIsed' the work done by ~viet
-alld Afghan techmcians and wor-
kers. . .
. PRESSREVIEW .
.'
. KABUL 'TIMBS :
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. Salong iiisbway·. :{ "
. J ' -', ' .(00nt4. 'from~ 1) ,
and deuilled stu'dies, that ,tJie new
,hlghwayi shpWd be. bl,ill.t. - .
:'The ~r.oject 'was included ill.
the Eirs{ Fivec'~ear. 'EC~lnOIIUC'
l.Jeve1opment· Plan lauricheQ by
tile governrpent of Sardar .Mo1;1a-
mmad Daoud'and -was beg~ WIth
HIS M;ijestY s 'VlgoroUs," support: j
Work on the projec; . con~ued
,nih the Same CWigence and ·vi:;.: "
goi.u by' Dr. :'Moba~mad.,Yous~f':',
toe Pncie Minister and hIs gov- :,
. ~ ~
",rnment:. -- -... '.
He. exfolled the economiC':and
techDlc.a I asststance gIven ,by- Ule
SovIet Uillon' to the ·goverI1.I:Q.eIlt· .
of AfghaniStan in. cOmpletIng.this
hUge Ilroject 'and" said. :'Tfus.as- .'
S15tance by our mends .the govern--...
ment of ,tnt: Soviet : 4nioIi. is: an'
outstand~ example ·of ·fnendly
ClHlpeiai\ori bet~een the. two,
coumrjesi and I cansit;ier lt ~
duty'1.o E!x~d on: my, Q~.behalf.
and on. 'behalf {)f th~ ·Ministry· of
Public Y,7or,ks and the "'. Labour .
Corps oUf. ·deep grautu?-e ~ ·~e . '
Sovlet ex;perts- for '~elI" ~t!r~
-efforts with "their A~haD friends.
H a1sd offered.his thanks to all'.olfic~' tbcbnici&ns' :lUld WQ!kers .,' Mr>Kosygin, the Soviet,.Depu~·&inie·.MiJ:iister dined
. of the uttxiui-.'Corps fodherr ef:.. .:with ins.MajestY.. theKing at, GUlkhanah Palace laSt iiirht.
forts m.mllking· the' 'COnq~est of " Others who we.re present included Piime'Minister Dr., Mo-
the .H1Oa~U;sh ra:: '~~~~~7' . 'nam~d :Yousuf; M.r:. '":tUMoh~mad, the ~ter~f Coim,
·Mr..Ko~ at . en . eetings" Mr. RlS"htya, the MIDlSter of Fmance, Mr,. Etemadi, Secre..
ed a s~h::~ :~d . the' : ta-ry General of the Ministry -of Foreign1.A1fairs, ~neral
from .Mrf ·W 'SoVie~ Union ;aild' ". Azim,. the ,Minister of Public .WorkS and Mr. 'Antonov, the:O:~n\.is .~wn.~ .,to the. ,.'.Soviet.Am.b~donnt~e Court of :Ka~ul. ~cture.-shows
people :;uid g,9vernmen! of~Afgh~- ...M-r.-.l{c~sygm(nght)- alld Mr. Antonov. WIth His Mll,lesty..
n.istan OD 'the complet19n of t!lis, ." _ , ' . '. '
rtant highway ,which linked Kh .'. 'h' h A -I Ch'·'~~~Pit~ of Afghan.istan. K:al;iul, I ,'. rus ..C O,V ssa., s . .'nese .'.'
"~': .~~;~ernth·the~:';':~~~·~.~~ ,fQr ·Aid.ing.World Imperialism
the road 'WIth .e Jo1Ot.. '. ' . . ".
Afghan 'aM. ·SOviet· workers and .' ":.' ' '. ,PRAGUE, .September, 5, (AP).-
·technicians. as, an example: of SOVIET Pr.e~er Nikitil: S. Khrushchov delivered one of his
fruitful ~peration b"e~eep.,.Af-' ... :shlLrPest aftac.ks:on People's' Republic. of China ,to .d!lte
ghanistan[ ~d the 'SoVlet u~n. Ftiday, saY.b:tt:things have gone so far that '''one wonders· tJ1at
Mr. 'Ko~ygm expressed':~ B; -they ao. no~·.sUgg~,~ t~e dismemberment of ~e Soviet Union.·'
,that the ,"knowled.i!e ~. . th.is Spe~ ,at t~e.. sxgnmg of a where" the. differences ~y and'
-Afghan Yl?ungm.en 10~ ~dti-. CzechosIDvak-SOV1et .protocOl at "confin.ed themselves to gross in-
difficult z:oad acro:'5 valuable .. t.he .end o~:a lO-day visit ~ere, ~e _stilts". .
kush ranlj~ ..wodJd pr~ve ~ ent. 'Sovlet "PTem!er· alSO repnmanded· "The so-called discussion which
to ~hem ;1Il.•~,;: _be,,:o~er_ som:e.•Communist ..parties' who .th,e Chinese leaders lorced upon'
JJroJect); "tbi v~~ eehanistan's .expressed , .reluctance . to . con- tile fraternal partles was no dis-
taken ·to, ~gthen Afg , . vene'a ,world Cemmumst confer-. cusslOn at all but mere .insUlts
natIOnal ecqnomYh ,... ' . "e' ..en:ee tb settle."'ideologiCal djffer~ addr,ess~d ·to. the Soviet Commu-He then ~ead} ~ ?omq~=-__ ·~nce.s.,' .... . mst . Party, the people' of our
sent .by Pririle~~r. to . His, WlfhQ.ut :nammg any rount~le~" country and the o.th.er fraternal
cho:, ;~nd, Mr·... ~yllJ<oy~ : . , };le. satd; ~~Sci~e r-epresent,atives' of parties
- MaJestY:eS~ 0; .the. ~m~le-. the fraternal" parties are express- "It is unpQ"ssible to ignore the
. tlOn of . ,e.- ang ass proJec'IDs' ing .doubt as to ,\Vh.ether a canfero fad that 'a "long time ago theT~e messath gK:ngratu:~ { ence· ,of Communist and :workers' leadmg representatives of . theMajesty. e.' g on. . 0 Parties would',be useful under the, "Chinese CO!llIIlunist Party shifted
tpe SoV1e~, ~ovemment, ·the ,Sup-. 'pr'esent, ctll~ditions.·". ideological differences to inter-
remh,elfS9fV1\teht of thle USSRthand -on ':Th~y are sincerely trying. to state relationS.between China andbe a o· emse ves ,on e com- t ~_..,,' . 'f( C ' h S . U"
, .. .' f' th h' h' .' linlilii preven a :>u.= ill t e ommu-\ t e OVlet ilion.. , ,~pletiOn ~ e 19 way g niSt mov.einerlt· and to seek ways "Things have gone .so far, that
Kabul ~~'h the northern parts of T to unity'-· These "represent.atives the Chinese leaders' are making
Afghanistan.. . . :' -. . o·:reaJis.e t~at the. Chinese' leaders territorial claims and one wonders
The 'l1l~e ,praised., Afllha~ ,are following fhe lines of provoca- that they t,lo not 'suggest the dis-
worker.s and' SoVlet engmeers ~n tive wrecking_ ar;:tiv.it-ieS. They memberment of the . Soviet
the very difficult task. whjch they think: that should a conference be Uni01i."· . .
so perseveringly and 'coUr1igeous- conv~nea, .It will 'not, lead to Khrushchov saii:l· the 'Chinese
Iy accoinpli$hed. ' unity":.. are· trying to disorganise the'Com-
"The new road,' which has been ·'People's Republic of Ch.ina last munlst and werking "ClaSs move:
run thro~h the -hear! {)f ,the' week stated categor!,caHy that it :ment and givmg "by no . ~eans
HlIldukuslJ range", the' .:m~~e 'opPosed 'the 'convening 'of -a. world 'negligible a5!;istance to in"terna-
sald, ''is an example" of 'fruitful' Communlst . conference which tlonal" imperialism."
'ClHlperation bet~een 1;h~ {riendIY. rKllrushcbov 'wanted .to take place '''Wl;1om does it beneqt? Is it 'of
.people of tour nelghbourrng' coun- I, next year. ,'. 'al\Y advantage for the revolu-
tries.. This is' 'a sym!?Ol of . th'e ,His speech Friday was h.is ,first tionary forces?' No. It 00ly serves
tra~itiona4.friendship' betwee~ the· public reply to' the'. Chinese re- unperiahsm, the most reactionary
Soviet Umon. 'and AfghamsUi,n, jection, He said the·Ghinese were American military. clique ana the
the foundations of which:w-as laid opposed" to· honest diseussion militarist and revanehist forces in
by the gr"rat ~·in".· .. ,' , whi.ch wquld· have . bro~ht . out We~t Germany."
. The ,sp.viet- ,leaders in ~ .' '"The Communists there (in
message ;extolled the .creative Kosygm proc~eded to·.Khinjan on West .Germany~ are .being per_
i>Qwers '~lSplayed _by Afghan .the northern' slopes of Hindukush secuted and imprisoned while
workers aho teclmicians emplOYed' mountains 'where he presented the ChineSe slanderous materials .are
·on the· project and tliilnked' .His 'orders 'and .iiiedals to 'recipientS, being -published and spread there
Majesty ~e.·KinS'for llie honours· .. The SOviet ·Fir,st .De.puty Prime ·with willingness," .. '
bestow~ ,lupon ~ovier workers' M~~ter,"aIso .presented .' to the . Thes.e 'two sentelices were the
and 'engill~rs. .:. Minister o~ Puqlic Works .~d· a on)y mention' of West. '6e!nany
They of!'ered the"ir. besf'~s number of Labour Corps officers in "KhiuShchOv's '~eech. .-He is
to His Majesty:lhe Kirig,'~d 'the' and S9Viet' __ techn.icians medals scheduled ,to mee~ ,with: West
Royal F~ily for their', heaIth sent by' the ',Soviet goVe=ent German' C~CeIlor.· Ludwig,
. ,and happmess and.for·the further .After taking luncheon durrng Erhard'at an' as yet unannounced-
progress o'f the people {)LAfgha- wh.ich short speeches were 'ex.: date.' .
mstail . r:' . ,. changeii ,.bl!twe,en .Dr. Yousuf and Khrushchov. again . stateQ· that
, . The ,repOrt says that following Mr.' ~sygin on friendly ielations tPe SOviet Union will .work for
ex0angesl of .. speeches;. .' His between ~heir countries; the party peaceful co---eXistence. with, Capi.
Majesty t~e King tegether, 'with' returned .to Kabul at 3'ih.the'.-af- tali= '!hd Dp~'war. .'
those pres!!nt passed through the ternixm. Two ·pamphlets; -O~e ,dU- "We are against methods which
Salang .tunnel in .car and accom-" eo '~Sa!ang"1' and' ~othe~ by Mr, are f>eing,~forced on us. by the
pamed by!,tbe:Pnnces .returned Habib, Nawab~ . together with 'Chinese splitterS· on questions "of
.to Kabul .i . . . sPecial 'issues of "Ittehade B~ war and peace. They eveD. 'go so
, ,.The .~~e.· ~lnistet. together . Ian'" were distributed : among far that they insist that a ther-
WIth hIS dlstm_gUlshed gueSt, Mr: thc,>se pres.ent. " 'monuclear .war i~ not dangerous
-.
